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Recording artist 1ST recently made significant progress in his music career reaching great 

heights while doing music. Born and raised in Albany, New York, this amazing singer and 

songwriter started making music when he realised that music is the only soul food that gives 

him the greatest joy.

That's when he started recording and doing shows! He is known for always following his heart 

and pursuing bright dreams. New feelings were settling in and music can help, settling upon 

sparkling his music career and he has made a name for himself.

In this interview with 1ST, he talks about how he started making music and what the future 

holds for him in his career.



What’s your biological name?

'Ramell Douglas'

Your stage name 

'1ST'

Where were you born and raised?

"I was Born and Raised in Albany New York."

What inspired you into making music?

"I was inspired by my father and uncle"

Any regret so far?

"I have no regrets so far."

When did you start making music?

"I started making music early at the age of 7-8."

Did you receive motivation or shout out from bigger artists?

"Yeah I get some love from Bigger artists that help open doors for me."

What’s your advice to upcoming artists out there?

"My advice for upcoming artists; Stay consistent and know what’s coming to you."

What type of music do you make?

"I make a cross of hip hop and R&B with a modern sound."

Tell me more about your previous releases and upcoming release.

"I dropped fire love ,happy life and sparring last year just released HIP HOP the Album on 

5-26-2023."

Do you think you got what it takes to make it big in the music industry?

"I know I have what it takes and there is more to come big shout out to THESOURCE for 

supporting up and coming artists."

He has shown by the quality of his songs; his dedication and hard work to make a 

difference in the music industry even as an independent artist. He has big plans for the 



future as he is currently working on new projects.

Watch out for this genius as he is confident in his talent and the vibe he brings to the table 

together with the message he is carrying which is freedom, equality and peace while 

having fun.

At this point it is safe to say he is one of the talented stars to look out for. Check out his 

magnificent piece of work via the links below;

Music Link: https://open.spotify.com/album/2s2NCRRIQ8XYCls1fF7rAm?

si=r3dV6g5GQ4mBA2K9zqLAbg

Email: ramelldouglas@gmail.com
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